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ANNO TRICESIMO

Georgii II.

An A C'T for
the M'IL IT

UARTO

Regis.

C A P. I.

the better REGU-LATING

I A in this Province,

W TH E R E A S a well regulated M I L 1T-I A, in this
province, will, at all tirnes, tend not only to the fecu-

rity and defence thercof, but to the honor and fervice of H i s
M A J E s T Y: ANID WH ER EAS, intimes of imminent dan-
ger cither by invafion. or fudden attack made or threatened to be
made by His MAJESTY' enemics, on an of Is MAJESTY'S

fubjeés within tiis province, it riÿa -ecomne expcdient and ne-
ceffary that the Militia of the fLveral and rcfpedtive couities or
a part thereof lhould be drawn out and enbodied, and ordered
into aétial fervice, in which cafe it will become requifite, that
due fubordination fhould be obfervcd: A N 1) W -1 E R E A S
the law now in force is inadéquate to thefe important purpofes:

1. Be it ena3?ed, by th L/iutenant Goevernor, Couýncil and Former A for

A/'mby, That an ad made and paficd in the thirtyecond yea
of His MAJESTY'S srIgn, intituled, " Ai 0/1<51 f'r coninùing hu- apa.

" the E ßabl/hment ofa Miiia andjbr reg ulatiir th.efamne,," be
aind.the famec is hereby repealed.

iI.

rreamble.



L A W S of the Province of N E - B R UNS W GK,

AU male white II. And be it Yzirtier enaded, Tht from and after t1fe paf-in habitants or fi1 'LTa ioi'n fe tjii Parai
Fidenes from fing (if this a&, evcry male white inhabitant or refident with

ge to be in. in this province from lixteen to 1iXty years ôf -ag, (hall be in.
rolled in fone independent company, or in one of the regiment.
ed companies of foot in the diffrid whcre he dwells or refides,

xtent ofd- the e'xtent ôfwhich difariét ihail be determined by the Colonel or-triâs dctermnin'd 
C pb? the uoîoneis Commanding Officer of the Miliria of the county, and ail Cap..or Comm:andifinçfficersofcouli-, tains or Commanding' Odlicers of Independent or other cômpa..

Mes in the feveral towns or parifbes within the province, arc
k o hereby required to take due care to inroll in a book or regifer

ment ta bc kept to be.kept by them refpedively for tiat purpofe, ail male whiteby Captains &c. inhabitants fromfxvteen to Jixty years of age; and that once in
*r ever-y year and oftener 'if thereunto required achi Captain orchmpanies and eeyya fL1.'~LL ~ - ~ o
:gmnts ta be Conrnanding Oicer of a company fhall givd to his Colonel or

ey ya g in his abfence to the next Commnanding Oflicer of the regiment,
and fuch Colonel or next Conmanding Officer of the regiment,

menta, and by and thé Captains or Commanding Odicrs of Iidcependeiht coin..
commana i pamnes kball give to the Captain General or Commander iii Chief
chie. for the time being, fair written rolls of their re1edLive compa..

flies and regiments.

formh eo. UL nnd be itfurt/er enahed, That the Militia fhall be forn-b
giments 'by gd into regiments by'counties; and that no Regimcîîted or Ar.

eteo ;. tillery company fhall confiR of more than ,Iixty men rank and
i"tores ;an fie, and that no Independent company, fhall confift of more
6o norindeped thanffty men rank and file; and that the Captain and Com-
rore than 50 mifioned Oficers of each company (ball be and they arc hereby

dit. ~ fully empowered to nominate and appoint proper perious to ferve
as Sergeants, Corporals, Drummers and Fifers in their rcfpeét..
ive comnpanies, and to difplace them and appoint others in their
rooin as they fhall fee occafion.

illedtout b. IV.' ,nd be it frrthber en'aêed, That everv regricnt (hall be
cômpinieb twMce called out and rendezvous by companies t ince m every ycar,
iment or other and that every regiment. fball alfo be called out and rendczvous
detarhMents twice in every year by reginents, or in fuch dctachments as the

e £ery Conmanding Officers of .the refped1ive reginents, from local
and other circunftances a luil judge fit and dired, for the pur..
pofe ot training, difciplinino nmprovijng ini martial exercifes i

Timesn the ti lace of rende vous fbr the companies, regiments
dvous ta be ap. and detachments to be appointed by the Colonel or -Comnmand..pointed by Coi. o

oiels or OfOiccer of the regiment and arranged on different days, that
tning the Field and Staff Officers may have an opportunity of attend..

ing the feveral companies, regiments and detachments exercifed
iii detail, in order to introduce uniformity in the manrouvres ind

tb difcipline of the regiment: And that cvcry indepcndenît conpany

295



3 4 th G. III. TI OMAS CARLE TON, Efq. Lieutenant Governor. 296

<ball be called out and rendezvous or thé like purpofes four ' alIed ot tou

times in every year, at fuch time and' place as the Captains or year, at fuch

commanding Oficers of fuch companies (hall refpedively di- as CapairnsûàaU

.red and appoint-of all which feveral and refpedive.days of ""*'
rendezvous privious notice fhall be given atleaft ten days.

V. And 6e itfurther ena&ed, That there (hall be an Adju- An Adutant to
tant appointed to each 'regiment in the province, whofe duty it FaA .c°
1ball be to attend at the place of rendezvous of each company,
regiment and detachment of the regiment when called out as

laforefaid, then and there to infped their arms, ammunition and
accutrements, to fuperintend their exercife and manoeuvres and
infroduce a proper fyftemn of military difcipline agreeable to fuch
orders as he -ball receivé frqm time to time, from the Colonel
or Commanding Officer of the regiment, andto do and per-
forr fuch other duties and fervices fuitable for anAdjutant, as
the CgIonel or Commanding 0 fficer of the regiment (hall from
time to\imc order and dired; anâ'that every fuch Adjutant fhall Adutants te
be allowèd as a full compenfation for all the fervices lie is re- but

quired to perforni by this aét* the fum off/ix fhillings and three cedt °a
pence by the, day, for cvery day he (hall be adually employed inia"y one ycu«
as fuch, the number of days to be certified by the Colonel or
Commanding Oflicer of the régiment, -fo as that no one Ad-.
Jutant be allowed more than twenty pounds in any one year.

VI. And 6e it further enzg7ed, That every Captain or Offi- Ooemer§ eam.
-cer commanding any Independent company, hall when there- r"ndind ;ade.
tmto requefted, deliver a copy «of bis Mufter Roll to the Co- nies tu delve:

lonel or Commandi.ig Officer of the regiment or battalionof "UleQ"é.
the county where fuch Independentý company may be; and in in cafe of inva-
cafe of the militia in fuch county or any part thereof being cúUn.

called ont into adual fervice on acount of any invafion or fud-. 'Colne dor.
den attack made or threatened to be made by His IVfjEsTY's .erscommand-
enemies, every fuch Indepcndent company, fliall in the ab- fp e-

fence of the Çaptain General or Commander in Chief of the
province, be under -the immediate command and direaion of the
Colonel and in his abfence of the next Commanding Olicer of
fuch regiment or battalion.

VII. And le it fur/i1er ena5led, That every perfon, inrolled Yr perroitne

<as aforefaid, <hall at àll tirnes. when called out under and by ]cdoi hailaP

virtue of this ad, appear with a good Mtifket, Bayonet and.Belt, ""',*Ya°'
Cartridge-b6x conitaining ei<hteen rounds of fuitable Ball-cart-
ridges and torfpare Flints; and for not appearing with fuch Fie o7oi. ° eg

lufket <hall for each and every wilful negled, forfeit and pay 14 in not ar

the
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tucuing niut the fum of twenty Jßillings, and for not appearing with the 1
5s. for ery ii.. ther 'accoutrements herein before mentioned, fhall forfeit and
foi deficicncv lai
til outiC. pay the fum offießillings for cach and every wilful deficiency,

" c to be levied ·by diftrefs aiid fale of the offenders goods by the
&c. by warrant Captains or Conmmanding Officers. warrant direéed tO a Serge-of Càlt.l;n or
Comnmanding ant or Corporal of the company to which fuch ffender belongs,

who are'refpedively inpowered to ferve and execute the farne,
rendering -the overplus, if any, after deduding the cols and

If no cfcez charges of fuch diftrefs and fale, to the offender, and if no effe&s
"hof íball be found whereon to levy the làid fnes, fuch offender fliall

fender f b be fcntenced to hard labour or inprifonment, not exceedingfive
i o ri- days: All which fines tball be applied to defray the contingent

fin-crit. expenfes of the regiment or independent company to which fuch
Iveîy Comir- offenders nay refpeédively belong-And every Commiflioned

>n fo i Otlicer when called out as aforefàid, íball appeer wiïh a Sword
out, fhall appeaîr

a fvord or or 1-1angcr.

rveilperon in- VIIL .ind 6e it further einuêled, That every perfon, inrolled
rolId who fhail
not ppear e as aforefaid, who fhbalI refufe or negilca to appear agreeable to
o'en tl' the provifions of this aa when called upon, or appearing un
aris fliali refufc der arins, malil refufe or neglea to perforin fuch military duty1to perfouna mi. reuflitaîy duty, or as fhall bc required of him, or Ihall, ora the day of' Muffer or
dep rt w4hout

orer Training, depart froi the comnpany when under arms, without
leave from the Cotmmandintç (hflcer (hall for&ù nrici 1 fntr

Seach and every offence the fun of ten fîllings to be recovred
exempt. and applied as aforefaid-P R Ô V I D E D A LW A Y S, That

the niembers of Bis M xjr,siv's Council, memnbers of the
Affemby, frfices of the Peace' Hi,ýh, Sheriffs, Côroners, all
perfons who have held any comminilhon civil or military, uXdet

ILs MAJESTY, the Surveyor Gener2l an'd the Tre'furer of the,
Province, Oicers of Hs vI1A JESn's Cunomn, Revenue and
l'aval Odiccrs, Gentlemen of the Learncd Profeíions, and oie
Ferryman to each Ferry, flaal1 be free and excrmpted from leing,
inrolid in the MNilitma in .manner herein before rnentioned:

d tbat PROVIDED ALWAYS NEVERTHELS, That cachand v erfn fo decl.red to bc exemp îted, cxcept one Ferrvnan
c Ferto each Ferry, (hallbe required and obliged to appýr i n:iner

Wbe Ierln before. rcddt,' C lcept 1 icehf1 C cirln, 'l it1ciaî1a id
(crt Surgeo~nS, whPO mRIyfliap'ed W t hîk fCI [1rms atta 1( ,C to 1< e

Indepuendent or RegrIIinted comiiy, or in a Ièperate company
c o m ipoed o f fch ier.n L rù d.clired to be e empXted they an

ac-h of thCm hall choofe, at leà I' imes in each year, on
f;,il (A tne (ys that fam c7p-ny, chCent.or regimenCflt

$ Iil b c.di ed out and rend. v as a9r-aid, within the coun-
hu Oc pe on lo ad to be c: empted refcacively

rd

ontL~
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erefide upon pain of forfeiting for every negled the fum, of'
twenty Jhillings to be recovered by warrant from the Colonel or
Commanding Officer of the Militia within the county, direded
to fome Sergeant belonging to his regiment or battalion and le-.
vied in manner aforefaid, and applied to defray the contingent
expenfes of the regiment: All which fines fhall be paid into the
hands of the Colonel or Commanding Officer of the regiment,
and if the faid fines fhall. not be fufficient to providé Fifes and
Drums for each company, the fame fhall be furnifhed by fuch
Colonel or Commanding Officer at the expenfe of-the province.

IX. Provded always and 67e it.fur-ther enarred, That every
perfon profeffing hifelf to be of the people called Quakers,
and producing to the Captain or Commanding Officer of the
company in whofe'difrid he refides, a certificate figned by two
or more of the prinscipal people of fuch profeffion, that fuch
perfon has been deemed and allowedone of the people called
Quakers for the fpace of one whole year or more before the date
of the certificate, fuch perfon fo prodticing fuch certificate fhall

Upon forfeiture
of zoo. foruvcçj
negaci

Quakers ex.
cmpted froin the
ordinary ducm
of training or
rnUftcr!ig, un-
Jefs upon anin
Vafion or fudden
atrack made ut
tbreatened by
the enemy.

be, and hereby;is exempted from the ordinary auties oi training
or muffering unlefs upon an invafion or fudden attaçk made or
threatened by the enemy -as herein after mentioned.,i

X. /And he it further ena/ed, That in cafe of any invafion i are r intaf.-

or fudden attack made or threatened to be made by the enemy, î,1Ikf
in any county where 'the Commander in Chief cannot be imnb-'eliably
mediately confulted, the Conmanding Officer of the Militia in - the

fuch county fhall have pdvwer, if he in his diferetion fhall think c

it abfoluteiy neccffiry or expedient, to call out. the Militia of c

fuch county or any part thereof into real fervice, and in cafe thtncuf '"to rral

of any. fuch invafion or fudden attack being ,njade or threatened may the Oficren

'to. be iade in any town, parifli or diftriâ in any-county where o

the Colonel or Connanding Officer of.the Militia offuch coun- tria, aI out
ý r 0the Milihla Uttdet

ty cannot be inmediately confulted, the Officer commandîn his command
, wh2ere the Cern-

the Militiain fuch town; parifh or diârid (hall have powe, if t Oimeer

lie in bis diferetion (ball think it abfolutely necèffary or egpe.. "til n-

dient, to call out the Militia under hiscommand, or anypart fulted

thereof, into.real fervice; and fuch Officer lft mentioned, lhall Ana d re-

forthwith report his proceedings and the reafons and 'gounds Port"

ther,éof to' the Colonel or Conmanding Officer of the Militiaef
th¢ county, who is hereby required in cafe he flhall call out or
continue in real fervice any part of the Militia under his com,-io
mand, forthwith to difpatch an exprefs, to the Captain General
or Commander in Chief for;the time being, notifyin-g the dan-
ger and the drength and inotions of the enemy; and the faid Co- coionel &c.May

lonel or Commanding &ficer is hereby impowered to imprefs '," t

boats> men and horfes as the fer-vice may require.
B XI.
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Commander in XI. cd e it further cnaded, That the Captain Generâl or
of»invafÚi, &c. Commander in Chief lhall be, and le is hereby authorifed and

i a oan impowered in cafe of any invafion or fudden attack made or
part thercof into threatened as aforeÊid, to call out the iMilitia of the 'feveral
reai fervice.1

courties, or any part thereof, into real fervice, as he in his dif.
cretion -thall think. fit.

M or any XII. Aizd-be itfurther ena57ed, That the Militia or.any part
nay bcordered thereof, fo called into real fervice by virtue ofthe provilions in
ta-"arch fi-m this ad, fhall and may be ordered to march fromn one countyone Couflty or 1 ' .
part of the pioor part·of the province to another on any neceffary fervice, oc.
vince to anothr
on any necte«ary cafioned by any fuch invafion or fudden attack made or threaten-

ced as aforefaid.

Whenthe Com-. XIII. And be it furtlher end7ed, That when the Captain
ffldi y General or Commander in Chief, fhall dired any part of the

part of the Miii- ri i i

tia to be called Militia of any 'or either -of the counties to be called out as afore-
ut, the part to faid into real fervice, the part fo called out fhall be draughted,called out, illail

te draughted by by ballot, froin each company. in exad proportion according
n to their numbers then fit for duty, which fhall be, on the oath

portion to their -
numbersthcn fit of the Captain or Commanding Officer to thé belûof his know-
for duty, &Ç. ledge, if required, and on fuch occafions all the perfons, within

the county in which any paft of the -Militia fhall be called out
as aforefaid, who are herein before declared to be exempted from
being inrolled in the Militia in the manner herein before menti-

One Ferryman oned, except one Ferryman to each Ferry, who fhall not have
°"' F joined or formed themfelves into any company as aforefaid, fhall

be formed into a company under the dircdion of the Colonel or
Commanding Officer of the Militia in fuch county, ·and fhall
be liable to the fame draught, by ballot, as 'any other company
in fuch county in proportion to their numnbers then fit for duty

Every perron, f as aforefaid; and each, and every perfon fo ,draughted, fihall g")
dfaughted fhfi1 in his own proper perfon or find a good man in his roon, and
proereperron,or for bis negleé or difobedience hereio, he fhall be confined by the
firid a gond man
inhis room, un- Commanding Officer and fhall pay a fine of ten potnds or remain
of a e o in Gaol three months, and another mân fhall be' draughted as
or remain in aforefaid, to march in his place who fhall have half of the faid
Gaol months. paehv a iueii

fine, if he (hall not refufe or negleut to go or find a good man in
hisroom as aforefaid; but if he fhall fo negleé or refufe, then
he [hall be fibjea to the like fine, and a further draught fhall
be rmade of another man, who fhall have half of the fine laft
nentioned, if he fhall not negled or refufe to go or find a good
man in his room as aforefaid,-andfo as often as fuch cafe.fhall

No peifon to be happen. P R O V I D E D A L W A Y S, That in- cafe any

aug"ai Others part of the Militia in any county fall be called out more than
oftheiamc con- once, no perfon, who has becn once draughted as .aforefaid,

ihall

299



3 4th G. III. THOMAS CARLETON, Efq. Lieutenant Governor. 300

.Jhall beagain. draughted until all the others belonging to the
-fame company fhall have been draughted.

XIV. And be itfurther enatled, That if .any Officer, Non-
.commiffiofed Officer or Private of the Militia under arns for
real fervice,,on a march, or on guard, or that fhall be ordered
,for any of the duties or fervices herein before mentioned, lhall
difobey orders, or neglea doing his duty, or fhall fhew any con-
tempteous behaviour towards his Superior Oflicer, if an Officer
he fhall, on conviaion thereof before a General Court Martial
to be conffituted and appointed as herein after direded, be cafh-
iered by the fentence of fuch Court Martial; if-a Non-com-
rniffioned 'Officer or .Private, he fhall be confined by the Com-
manding Officer of the party or guard; and it thall be lawful
for the Commanding Officer of the regiment, or of any -party
or command, cnot under the degree of a Captain, to order a Re-
.gimental Court Martial to be forthwith held, for the tryal of
Iùch offender, the faid Court Martial to confiffof three Com-
miffioned Officers at leafi; but where they can be had, offive,
who may give judgment by laying a fine on fuch offender, in
any fum not excéeding forty fhillings; which fine. fo ordered by
the Court Martial if he. negledé or refufe to pay, the faid offend-
er ifhall be fentenced, to imprifonment or hard labour- for any
time fot exceeding ten days: PROVIDED I TEVERTHE-
LESS, That no fentence of a Reginental Court Martial fhall
be put into execution until -approved, of by the Oflicer'ordering
fuch Court Martial; and no Oflicer being the accufer.fhall fit
as a member.

XV. And 6e ·itfirther enaaed, That: if any Oficer, Non-
commifioned .fficer or Priyateof the Militia, fha]l in the field,

,upon a march,, or in quarteis on aâual fervice, defert the troop,
comipany or conmand.to.which he belongs, or £hall difobey or-
ders,, if a Conmiioned Officer le Ïhall be put under arreif by the
.Commnanding Officer, if a Non-commifioned .Oficer or Private,
he fhall be fent tothe next county Gaol, or other Gaol, as foon
as convenient; and it fhall and may.be lawful for the Captain
Generalor Commandet in Chief of the Province to order a Gen-,
eral Court Martial, by a warrant under his hand and feal, forthe

rial of fuch offender as fpeedily as the fervice will admit, which
Court Martial lhaRJ not confit of a lefs number than thirtén'
Commiffioned Officers of the Militia, and the Prefident offuch
Court Martial Ihall not be under the degree of a Field Officer,
and there fhall be as many Captains as conveniently can behad,
the eldent Subalterns to make up the number: And that fachi

Court

Party fhall have
been draughtcd.

Any Officero
Non-commifli.
Oncd O<ficer or,
Private of the
Militia under
arma for real fer.
vice, on a-marab
or on gaurd,*&c<'
Who lhall difobey
orders, neg!e&t
him duty or fhew
any contemptu..
ous behaviorto.
wards bis Supe..
rior Oflicer, if
an Oflicer, lhail
on conWlion

before a General
Court Martial,
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a Non-commit-
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be conflned and
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a", who may fine
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any fum not ex-.
cceding 0.e
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oned Officer or
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ttriai before a

General Court
Martial, which
Court rnay pu-
nifh by îne and

y"rioncrt
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Court Martial fhall --4ave power to adminifter an oath to any
witnefs in order to tlexamination or trial of fuch of the above
offences as <hall come before them, and fhall alfo, have poWer
to punifh by fine and imprifonment, the fine not to exceed twenty

Alrmines not pounds, nor the imptifonment to be more than jix mnonths. Al
bc appro. which fines, not herein before otherwife difpofed of, fhall 'b

c iés appropriated to fuch military ufes as the Captain General or
Commander in Chief of the province for the time being fhall
think fit.

XVI. Provided alw'ays, and be it further enaéled, That in all
trials by General Courts Martial, every Officer before any pro-
ceeding be had, fhall take the following oath, and the Judge
Advocate is hereby authorifed to adminiffer the fame:

"1yQ U Jhall well and truy
" rour evidence, in the

" our Sovereign Lord the King's
tried."

try and determine according to
matter now heöre rou, between
Majely, and the prj/òner to be

Commander in And the Captain General or Commander in Chief of the pro..
Chief emiowe.. vince hall have power to appoint any 'fit perfon to ad as JudgereJ to appoint a

Judge Advocate Advocate at any fuch General Court Martial, who fhal be al.w0flsall bc al-
Iowed s. et lowed for his Services ten fhilIings per day during the time ahe
day.< fhall be aaually employed in fuch fervice.

No (ènteecc to XVII. And le it.further enaJed, That no fehtence of any
be pU 111i apCr- fuch General Court Martial, (hall be put in execution, before
Ved of. the fane beapproved by the Captain General or Commander

in Chief of the province for the time being.

Miltia on rtal XVIII. And be itfurther enaéled, That when any part of
flong as tey the Militia fhall b e rdered to march fromn óne part of the pro-
rcmaina fon flo vince to another o real fervice as aforefaid, or fhall be called

v ommio- Out as aforefaid, to do adual duty on real fervice within any
nc ficsthe

Cm town or county in this province, there hall be allow d and paid
the l iinto the Commiffioned and Non-commiffioned Officers, Drun-
ruops ; eyery mers and Private Men, for eo long time as they ýhall temain

on fuch fervice, at and after the rates following, tliat is to fay:
Pruivae a. To the Commiffioned Ofdicèrs at and after the fame rate as
day. Oflicers of the like rank in I iS MAJE STY'S troo s'; to every

Sergeant onefJhilling and fix pez-ce per day.; to every .Corporal
one fhiling and three pence per day<t'every Drummer one
JIlling and three pence per day; to every Private one fhi/ing per
day.

Cath to le ta.
ken by Officers
on Gencral
Coirts Marial.
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XIX. And 6e it further ena5ed, That in any county of
the province, expofed and fubje& to the attacks of an enemy,
by water, where the fame fhall be found abfolutely neceffary,
it fhall and may be lawful for the Colonel or Commanding
Oficer of the Militia in fuch county, to provide and furnifh,
at the expenfe of the province, fuch and fo many armed boats,
not exceeding two without the confent and approbation of the
Captain General or Commander in Chief of the province, as
fhall be neceffary for the proteaion and defence of the places
fo expofed: Which boats fhall be under the conduâ and di-
reaion of fuch Colonel or Commanding Officer of the Mili-
tia in fuch county.

XX. And 6e itfurther enac7ed, That whenever the Colo-
nel or Commanding Officer of the Militia in any county where
fuch boats are provided, fhall find it nece ary to order the boats
fo provided to proceed in repelling the -nemy, or to the aflift-
ance of any neighbouring diftria or pla e, the Militia of fuch
county Thall, on the orders of fuch Coin anding Officer, pro-.
ceed in fuch boats accordingly.

XXI. And be it.further enaded, Th t in al cafes where it
fhall be found neceffary on account of a y invafion or fudden
attack of the enemy made or threatened a aforefaid, to call in-
to real fervice any part of the Militia in any cou nty, it fhall
and may be lawful for the Colonel or ommanding Offcer
of the Militia in fuch countv, to caufe all c Free-nale-blacks
or People of Colour betweenjvteen and iy years of age, to,
be formed into companies, as nearly as nay be, of the fame
flrength with the regimented companies in the county, and
to appoint Non-cornmmiffoned Ofdicers th reto ; tron which
company or companies fhall be draughted by ballot, as afore-
faid, a proportion exaaly according to heir numbers then
dit for duty; and that the'perfons fo drau hted fhall ferve as
pioneers with the Militia fo called out, a d fhall be intitled
.to the like pay.

XXII. And le it further ;enafed, Th t if in cafe of any
emergency, any arms or accoutrements all be furnifhed
to any perfon belongitag to the Militia in this province,
by Government, by reafonthat fuch per n fhali not have
had it in his power before that time to have provided the,
fame for himfelf, if in any fuch cafe any erfon fo furnifhed
with arms or accoutrements, by Governme t fhall fell or dif-
pofe of the fame or any part thereof, Ïhall convey or

C, caufe

la any coisnty*
expofed Co at.
tacIcs by water
tht Commandý
ing Oflicer mgy
provide armed.
boats, (flot ex.
ceeding two, un.
lds with the ap-
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proteafioâ of the
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lhaIl be tinder
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Commading
Oflicer eay on
der the Militiq
of fuch county,
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fiach boats te the
ailiftance of any
neighbouring
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are calkedclOto
reaY'fervic, the
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caufe al Fïee.
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People of colour
batwneen theages
cf 16 and 5c, tia
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part thercof out
of the province,
lhall for every
fuch offence for.
(tit ansd psy the
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0 c> caufe the fane or any part thereôf to be conveyed out of
forea o the province, or thall convey or caufe the fanie or any partjufc tfhero co alcoeyocaethfaeornypt

cthereof to be conveyed on board any boat, fhip .or veffel
with intent to have the fame carried out of the province,
every perfon fo offending, <hall for each and every offence
forfeit and pay the fum of ten pounds, to be recovered up-.
on conviction before any one juffice of the Peace upon the
oath of one or more credible witnefs or witneffes, and le-
vied by warrant of diftrefs and fale of -the offenders goods ren-
dering the overplus if any, afier deduding the coifs and

11ar of the fad \charges of fuch dillrefs and fale, to the offender, one halfpellity to bc tlL ~ (~X* 1  ~ .
the ufe of the f which, penalties fhiall bc to the ufe of the Poor of 'the
Poor, ind e town or parifli where the offence <hall be committed, theother haif Co the O fi
zrccutor- other half to the perfon who fhall profecute for the fame.;

and for want of effeds whereon to levy fuch fine, fuch
offender <hall be .imprifoned not exceeding Jix nor lefs than
three months.

Perrons dlfabed XXIII. And be t furither enaji ed, That if any perfonto bc provided
for at the ex- be wounded or difabled upon any invafion or attack of the
penre of the pro-

v,.° °enemy, he <hall. be taken care of and provided for at the
expenfe of the province during the time of fuch difabi-
lity,

Lmttnr . XXIV. Ind be it further enaJied, That this aa (hall
he aa. continue and be in force during the prefent war, and no

longer.

C A P. 11.

An A C T for apprehending 'Pcrfons
inl ANY COUNTY or PLACE upon
WARRANTS granted by JUsTI-
CEs of the PEACE Of ANY OTHER
C OUNTY.

_W H E R E A S it frequently happens that perfons, a-
gainfi whom warrants are granted by the Juftices of

the Peace for the feveral counties within this province, ef-
cape into other counties or places out of the jurifdiàion

303
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of the Jufnices of the Peace granting fuch warrants,, and
thereby avoid punifhment for the offences wherewith they

-are charged; for the ,remedy whereof-

-I. Be it ena&7ed 6y the Lieutenant Governor, Council and -

af4femhly, That in <cafe any perfon, againft whom a legal erfonbengouf
of the jurifdic.

warrant (hall be iffued by any juffice or Juftices of the Peace 5ion of heaut-

of any city, or county, fhall efcape out of' the jurifdidion of granta warran,

fuch Juftice. or Juflice granting fuch warrant, it fhall and h

.may -be lawful for any Juffice or Juûices of, the Peace of le toindort

,the city or county, to which fuch perfon .fhall efcape, go
,into, refide, or be, and fuch Juftice or. Jufices is and are
*hereby required, upon proof being made upon oath ofthe
,band writing of the Juftice or Juftices granting fuch war-
.rant, to indorfe his or their name or names on fuch war-
rant, which fhall be a -fufficient authority to the perfon or
,perfons bringing fuch warrant, and to all other perfons
to whom fuch warrant was -originally .direded, to execute
fuch warrant in fuch other city, or county, out of the
jurifdiaion of the Juilice or Jefnices granting fuch war-
,rant, as aforefaid, and to apprehend and carry fuch offend- anpthend-

er or offenders before the jnftice or Junfices who indorfed ed a brought
fuçh warrant or fome other Juftice or Juftices of fuch o- wbere tllwar.

ther city, or county, where fuch warrant was indorfed, in rZwas inor -

cafe the offence for which fuch offender fhall" be fo ap- q

prehended in fuch other city, or county as-aforefaid, fhall
be bailable in law, and fuch offender or offenders fhall be,
willing and ready to give bail for his appearance at the
next General Gaol Delivery or General Sefflions of the
4 eace to be held in and for the faid city or county where
.the offence was committed, fuûh juftice or juflices of
fuch other city -or county before whom fuch offender or
offenders lhall be brought, fhall and may take bail of
fuch offender or offenders for his or their appearance at the
next General Gaol Delivery or General Seffions of the Peace
to be held in- and for the city or county where fuch of-

-ence was -ommitted, in the fane mnanner as the Juftices
of the Peace of the city or county fhould or might have
done in fuch proper city or county.: And the Juffice or to deiver theJufrices of fuch other city or county fo taking bail as a- itecognizance

forefaid, fhall deliver the Recognizance together with the & "l°e o °.
Examination or Confeffilon of fuch offender or 'offenders Iiv'red °°r
and all other Proceedings relating. thereto, to the Confia-
ble or other perfon or perfons fo apprehending fuch of-
-fender or offenders as aforefaid, who are hereby re'quired
tu receive the fame and to deliver over-fuch Recognizance,

Examination
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Examination and other Proceedings to the Clerk of the
Crown on the Circuits, or Clerk of the Peace of fuch'
city or county where fuch offender or offenders is or are
required to appear by virtue of fuch Recognizance. And
fuch Recognizance, Examination or Confeffion fhall be as
good and effeaual in law to all intents and purpofes, and
of the fame force and validity as if tAie fame had been en-
tered into, taken or acknowledged before any Juffice or Juftices
of the Peace in and for the proper city or county where
the offence was committed, and the fame Proceedings 'fhall

Penaly on the be had thereon: And in cafe fuch Conftable, or other per-
"e o lo*",° fon to whom fuch Recognizance, Examination, Confefijon

or other Proceedings fhall be fo dilivered as aforefaid, fhall
negleét or refufe to deliver the fame to the Clerk of the
Crown on the Circuits, or Clerk of the Peace of the ci-
ty or county where fuch offender or offenders is or are
required to appear by virtue of fuch Recognizance, fuch-
Conflable or other perfon fhall forfeit the fum of ten pounds
to be recovered againif him by bill, plaint, or information
in any Court of Record proper to try the fame, by any

perfon or perfons who will profecute or fue for the fame.

tbailableor And in cafe the .offence for which fuch offender or offend-
offenders do nt ers hall be apprehended and taken i any other city or
Ive b-" county fhall not be bailable in law, or fuch offender or

offenders fhall not give bail for his appearance at the next
General Gaol Delivery or General Seffions of the Peace to
be held in and for the faid city or county where the of-
fence was committed, to the fatisfadtion .of the Juffice be-
fore whom fach offender or offenders fhall be brought in

cr con**ftaers fuch other city or county, then and in that cafe the Con.
ea le fable or other perfon or perfons fo apprehending fuch of-

frn c . fender or offenders fhall carry and convey fuch offender or
" ' offenders before one of His MA JESTY'S Judlices Of thePeace

of the proper city or county where fuch 'offence was com-
mitted there to be dealt with according to law.

'7he Juftce in. IL 'lnd 6e t furt er enaded, That, no A8ion of Tret.
ran n pafs, Falfe Inprifonment, Information or Indiament or other
en n. Adion fhàll be brought, fued, commenced, or prcrecuted

by any perfon or perfons whatfoever, againif the Juhice, or
Juflices who fhall indorfe fuch warrant for or by reafon
of his or their indorfing fuch warrant,

T he *Ifice III. Provided neverthelefs, That fuch perfoti or perfons

S a bhall be at liberty to bring or profecute his or their adion

or
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-or fuit againif the Juffice or Juftices who ·originally grant.
.ed fuch warrant in the fame manner as fuch perfon or per-
Çons might or could have done in cafe this aat had not been
-nade.

C A P. III.

An AC T'to'E-XP-A'N~and~'AMENV
an Aa intituled " An A C T for re-
"gulating the F-I SHERIE S in

the different RIVERS, cOVEs and
"CREEKS of this Province." 

H E R E A S, in.and by an aq nyde and paffed in the
VV ýthirty third year -of His MA-' -ry's reign, mtituled

« An Aq4Jq1ýrguating the Fi/heries in the difrent 'Rivers,
- Coves and Creeks ofthis Province," it is enaded t That no
"net fhall be fet irrthe river Saint /oln -below the Boarfhead or
e in the harbo'r of Saint 7obn more than tweity fttho0Ms in
" length": A N D W H E RIE A S, doubts have arifen whether
under the faid law more than one length of fuch nets may be fet,
'for preventing-fuch doubts in future-

1. Be it enaged, by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and Nôm the ,

.Aembly, That from and after the paffing.of this aa, only one ?"' ne ft

Iength of the nets herein before .deferibed, fhall be fet in the belowt'eBoars-

ame line running into the water in any part of the river Saint Harbaur of St,

john below the Boar/head or in the harbour of Saint John, and John°

if any perfon (hall fet any length of net running into the wa-
ter in the fame line with the net which is permitted to be
fet by the.faid herein before recited ad, every perfonfo offend.. Under the Pe-

ing fhall for every offence forfeit and .pay the fum of ten pounds, ee"oire'.
to be recovered, paid and applied in the fame manner, and to
the fame ufes as the firft penalty mentioned in the faid herein
before recited ad can or may be recovered, paid and applied-
A N 1) W H E R E A S, in and by the faid herein before reci-
ted ad, it is enaded, " That no nets fhall be placed within
" lefs thanffi/yp/et of each other, meafured upon a ftrait line
" running parallel, as near as may be, with the fhore in any

"e 0ofD.
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"of the places in" the faid aël for that purpofe particularly
mentioned :" A ND W 1-1 E R E A S, doubts have arifen

whether the difnances between fuch nets may be marked and
afcertained upon more than one fuch line parallel with the
fame lhore-for preventing fuch doubts in future-

Dnances be- II. Be it enaéled, That the diflances between fuch nets thall
te nets tobc I

arkcd uo be marked and afcertained upon one fuch line, parallel with any
one fine parallel part of the fhore, in the river Saint fohn below the Boarfbeadjohn thearJhead

or in the harbour of Saint john.

offenders May III. And e · t further en0aed, That where no goods or
Prifon rwant chattles can be found whereon to levy, by warrant of
erlea difrefs and fale of the -offenders goods, the fines and pen-

alties inflided in this and the faid herein before recited
a(2, it fiall and may be lawful for the Jufice and Juff-
ices and the Court before whom or which the convidion
may be, to commit the offender or offenders to the Pub-
lic Gaol iin the county, foi any time not exceeding thirty
nor lefs than ten days, as fuch Juftice or Juftices or Court
fhall refpedively think fit.

IV. And 6e itfurther enaj/ed, That the faid herein before>
recited a&, and every claufe, matter and thing therein contain-
ed fhall be and renain in full force,,any thing herein before
contained to the contrary notwiihftnding.

C A P. IV.

An ACT for AL TERING theTIMES of
holding the INFERIOR COURT of
COMMON PLEAS and GENERAL
SESSIONS of the PEACE in. the
County of CHARLOTTE.

W 7H E R E AS, the times appointed for holding the In-
ferior Court of Common Pleas and General Seflions of

the Peace in the county of Charlotte have been found in-
conveienr for remedy thereof-.

. Be
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I. Be it enaIed, 1y- the Liettenant Governor, Council and
Afènly, That the faid Courts. flail hereafter be holden on
the fecond Tuefday in April and third Tuedlay in September
in every year, infead of the fr/ 'Tuefday in April and fre
fueJday in September as heretofore accuftomed.

,U. .And 6e it fitrther enaéled, That no writ orý procefs
whatfoever .fiall abate or be difcontinued by reafon of this
alteration, but that all writs and proceffes which are or (hall
be returnable to the faid refpedive Courts on the days and
times heretofore effabli<hed, ihall be proceeded upon in the
fame manner as if they were made -returnable.on the days
now eftablithed and appointed.

-CAP. V.

An A C T to ALTER and. AMEND an
Ad, intituled " An Ad for regulating

INN-HOLDERS, TAVERN-KEEP-
"ERS and RETAILERS of SPIRIT-
"uous LIQUORS."
IHEREAS, in and by an ad made and paffed in

the twentyfixth year of fis M A J E S T Y y s rcign
antituled "" An A fr regulating Jin-holders, Tave-n-keepers

" and Retailers of Spirituious Liquors" it is enaded " That
no Retailer, Inn4holder, Tavern or Ale-houfe-keeper who
"hall fell upon truif or credit any Wiie, Strong-:beer, Ale,

" Brandy, Run. or other Spirituous Liquors mixt or un-
mixt :to any Soldier, Sailor, Servant or other Perfon what-

" foever, to the amnount of any fum exceeding the fum of
"fve jfhillngs, (hall have any remedy to recover the fame

either at- law or in equity,, againif any of the perfons a-
forefaid, their Executors or Adminifirators."

Courts ta Le hend
on the 2d Tucf.
day in April and
3,d Tuefday ini
septemrber.'

No Procat toe .
batc by ieafon of
the aicci ation.

Preamble.

I. Be it enaëled, by the Lieùtenant Governor, Council and.
Af/èmly, That nothing in the faid recited ad (hall be con- etalrsnot be-

ftrued to extend to prevent any Retailer,l not being an Aie- eper,May rel
houfe-keeper, Tavern-keeper or Inn-holder, from felling on cre- "rfLe °b.
dit to any perfon or, peribns not being Soldiers, Sailors, or '"i Solder- Sailors or ser.
Servants,. orý (hall debar fuch Retailer from a legal recove- vanta.
ry, any thing in the faid ad to the contrary notwith and--

ing.C A P,
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C A P VI.

An A C T to ALTER and AMEND an
A&, intituled " An A& for afcertain-

ing D A MA G E S Of PROTESTED

&&BILLS of EXCHANGt."
W.HE 'R E A S, in and by an a& made and liced in the

twenutyfixth yçar of His M A J E S T Y' s reign,
intituled " An Adfor afcertaining Damages on proteed Bills
" of Excbange" it is ena&ed " That all Bills of Exchange
".drawn by perfons refiding within this Province, on per-
"fons in any part of America and the Weff Indies and
' fent back proteíted, fiall be fubjeâ- to fie per cent da-

"mages, together with 'the accuftomed charge of proteit
" and poflage, and alfo fix per cent pe- annum Intereft on
" the amount of principal, damages and charges, to com-
" mence, from the date of the proteft for non-payment, and
" continue 'till the faime is paid". AND WHEREAS the
faid damages are found in many fuch cafes to be inade.
quate to the lofs-

1. Be it enaêled, 4y the Lieutenant 'Governor, Council
of BII1b and /§emly, That, from -and, after the firfi day of June

fyaoupon next, all Bills of Exchange drawn by perfons refiding within
e W this Province on perfons reliding in the We Indies ,and

,fubje& t*o PCfent back proteffed fliall be fubjedt to ten per cent dama-
and charges, and together with the accflomed charge, of protet and
6 pui cent inte. gs ~b ~ jkleLa

pofage, and alfo Jix per cent per annum Intereft, on the
potaç,an a e
amount of principal, damages ,and charges, to commence
from the date of the proteft for non-payment gnd conti,
nue 'till the fame is paid, any thing iii the Laid herein be,
fore recited at' to the contrary notwithlianding.

II. Wdhe iù further enarled, That 'the fald herein beà.
fore' recited aâ and every claufe matte- and thing therein
contained, except wherein it is hereby altered and amended
fball be and remain in fuil force any thing herein before

,contained to the contrary notwithflanding.

CA P. VI.
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C A P. VII.

An A C T to continue an Ad, intitu-
led "An Ad for RAISING a REVE,
"NUE in this Province."

I. )EIT E NA C TE D, 4y i'be -Lieutenant Governor,
DB .Council and A1èimly, That an a&- made and paffed -fârlalnga

in the thirty third year of Ilis M A J E S T Y'S reign, in- ued, to the i

led ' An Adi for raÿ/ng a Revenue in this Province,"
be contin and the fame is hereby declared to be contin--
îed in full forc til he firj day of April which will

be in the year of out -,RD one thoufand feven hunzdred
and ninety fve, and no longer; .cpt for the recovery of
any of -the penalties infliaed in andcf-b y- ixteeith Sec-
,tion of the faid ad.

C A P. VIII.

An A C T. in addition of an Ad inti-
tuled ",An Ad for appointing COM-
"MISSIONERS of SEWERS."

W IE R E A S, in and by an aa paffed in the twenty Pma
fixib year of His M A J E STY's reign, intituled. " n

«c AElfr appcinting Comw<fioners of Sewers" flich Commiffi-
oners are authorifed to exercife the powers given the by
the faid ad upon the application -of any proprietors of any
Marfi, Low-lands or Meadow, which power may be, exer-
cifed to the injury of other Proprietors, for renedy whereof-

I. Be it enadled by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and

§èmby, That hereafter no Comnmifioners of Sewers already s
appointed or hereafter to be appointed by virtue of the faid dike in or drain

any Madih; &c.
at, fball have pver to proceed to dike in, or drain any withoutthecon-

body of Marilh, Low-lands or Meadow but upon the ap- cto,°Ù°
,plication or by confent and concurrence "of the proprietors
of at leafd one half of the quantity of fuch Marfh, Low-
lands or Meadow.-

E. Ji. And
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Cornifroners
to aate accounts
of expeniditurei
&work done-

and toc aufe no-
tie thexeof to
bce gi vcr taocac h
Proprietor 3o'
days previous to
iff4iný a warrant

IL. Aid he it f«rther enaJcd, That fuch commiffioners
upon making up any hilb of affeffment flali flate an account
of.the expenditures and work done in diking or draining any
fuch lands under their authority and direaion, and fhall
caufe notice of fuch ftated account to be given. ýto each pro-
prietor or his agent at Ieaft thirty days previous to iffuing
any warrant. to difrain, to the intent that each proprietor
may pay their relipedive quota previous to anSy fuch dif-
trefs.

Perrons aggre- III. A N D W 1I E 1 E A S, it is expedient that any grie-:
ved by proccdurc ac
cfvance which may be fuffered under the laid ad be redreff-

" ed · n the moft eafy and expeditious manner-Be it there-tthe suprezne i i

t or e t for Pfurther enaîled, That whenever any perfon iball be ag-
g2rievedJ by any procedurC lad or made by fuch Commiffi-
oners or any others in parfuance -of the faid aCt, futch perfon
aggrieved may appeal therefrom tO the Supreme Court or.
Couit df Nî Priu,', which fiid courts, or .either of them,

Prmviozs Lnay grant redrefs-P R O V I D E 1), notice of fuch appeal
previous naic appea ,L.b with the grounds thereof, be given to the adverfe party, t

Icaft twelve days previous to· fuch hearing by appeaL.

IV. And 6e it further ena.1ed, That thé. faid hérein be-
fore recited ad and .every claufe thereof, except wherein it-
is hereby altered and amended'ihall be and rernain :in full
force, any thing herein before contained to the .contrary not-
withfiarding.

CAP. IX.

An A CT for PRESERVING the BANK
of the River SAIN OIN, in FRONT
of the PARISH ES of E R-
VILLE, S H-E FF I E L D
WATERBO ROUGH.

H E R E A S the annual ovcrflôw of the river Saint
fhn waffies away large portions of very valuable land

on it's banks in front of the pari(hes of'Magerile andShef
db i i countv, and the upper part of fWaterborough

pari fh

.. à
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pari(h in Zueen's county, and frequently obliges the inhabitants
to remove. their houfes, fences, and other improvements ,to
their great damage and inconvenience: A N D W HEREAS
the pafturing of cattle on the faid baxaks conitributes greatly to
this alarmin g waffe of land, and prevents grafs and bufhes when
planted from growing, binding and preferving the ground-

1. Be it enaCëd, by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and
4èrembly, That no neat cattle, horfes, fheep, fwine or goats
miall be fuffered to go at large.in the highway, or graze on the
bank of the river Saint 'fohn in front of the parihhes of Mager-
,ville and Shefeld, and the upper part of ffaterborough parifh as
far as the upper line of Benamin Birdfall's land, between the
tenth day of March and the tenth day of November annually,
and if any perfon or perfons (hall find any fuch'cattle going at
large or grazing as aforefàid, fuch perfdns are hereby autho-
rifed to take and drive the fame to the nearefl Pound and the
Pou n-keeper fhallreceive and detain the lâmie until the owner
or owners (ball pay the penalty of tree JhiZlings ror each neat
cat leor horfe, and onejHilling for each ibcep, finire or goat,
an alfo onefillngper day to the Pound-keeper for feeding
eaich neat cattle or horfe, and four pence per day for feediig
cach theep, fwine or goat togcether with the afual charges for
crying the' fame withinbur'teen days after' they flall be fo in-
pounded, one half of which penal.ties tiaill be for the ufe of the
Poor in fuch parifh where the offence Ùtay be comnitted and
the other half to the perfon or perfons who (hall impound
the fame; and may be fued for and recovered before any onie
of lis M A J E s T Y's 'JuhiCes of the Peace.

IlI. And be it.further cnacd, That, in cafe the owner or
owners of fuch neat cattle, horfes, fheep, fwine or goats fo im-
pounded fball negled or refctfe to pay the afbrcfid penalties
and charges, then the faid Pound-keeper is liereby authorifed to
fell publicly fo many of t hem as may be neceffary for :that
purpofe, and the overplus, môney arifing from fùch fale, fhall
be paid by faid Pound-keeper to the owner or owners thereof.

III. ;4 nd- be it firrber ena7ed, That, the Juf;ices in their
General Sefliôns within the refpedive coïnties whe're fuch 'pa-

lie, arc hereby authorifed -to caufe to be creded and kept
up acro way from the faid tenth day of March tô
the faid tenth day ot r twi ftro'ng Swing. Gates of
fuitable width and a Water-fence adjoining to each Gate, one
of which Gates, fU to be kept up, to be ered_1ed at, or near the

upper

No neat cattle,
horfes, iheep,
fwinc or goats
ta go at large on-
the barik of the
river St. John ini
Magerville,
ShefBeld and
Waterboroug,,h,
betwcen the soti
oflYlarcl -and the
xoth Na.eznber.

Cattt goinag at
large ta be im-
poundcd, and
the owners ta
pay 3s. for etac
hurle or neat
cattle and is. for
each Lheep, &c.

Airo is. per day
to tde Pound-
keepr for cacis
neat cattie o'*
hOrt'e, & 4 d. rhr)
cach iheep, &c.

One halfoÈthe
penalties ta thse
Uowe f the Pour,
the otherisaif ta
tise pr fon im -
poutiding-asd
*cuivtred bctore
a, Juffice aï tlie

0wnttS of cette

ne leairsg tap

the penalties and
charËeb.

Pound-keeptrto
l'cil a5 rmafly .11

May bc

Juflices in thcer
General Seilfi Ln s
ta caufc 0Cates ta
bcecretd acrof's
the hîighway-
w%1ithWvater-fen-
ces adjosiîg-
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upper line of the parifh of Magerville and the other at or near
the upper line of the lands of Benjamin Bird/all in the faid pa-

and Poils ta b rith of WFaterborough ; and'the faid Juffices fliali alfo caufe t'uo
tised at Cath

are2- fuitable Pols of wood, one on each fide of each Gate, to. be

fixed firmly in the ground with notches cut into the faid Pons
A(I'ffmmntof for Aeps for the benefit of t-avellers; and the faid Jufices are

nce hereby alfo authorifed andrequired to order an Affeffment
of-the expence of ereding the faid Gates, Fences, and Polis to
be made on the freeholders and inhabitants refiding within the
difria of the parifhes where fuch Gates, Fences, and Ponis

Perrons cavins are hereby authorifed to bé fet up; and if any perfon or perfons
down,ordearoy- thall wantonly leave open, pull down, or deffroy fuch Gate or

",ag du . ,Gates, Water-fences or Polis, fuch offiender or offenders upon
ca"1s. conviétion fhall pay double colis or damage as may be award-

cd to any perfon or perfons whatfoever, to be fued for and re-
r fuetr one covered in manner aforefaid-and in cafe of inability to pay

fonisent. the fame fhall fuffer one montbs imprifonmeit without' Bail or
Main-prize.

IV. P R O V I D E D A L W A Y S, andbe itfurther en.
&ce travelling. aSed, That this ad fhall not extend to any neat cattle, horfes

or other Rlock which may be travelling along faid road from
one part of this province to another.

uiritatior of V. And be it further enatled, That, this ad fhall be andthe Ai. remain in full force for and during the term oftwo years and
no longer.

C A P. X.

An ACT
DISPOSING

for APPROPRIATING and
of the PUBLIC MONIES.

J. EI T E N A C T E D, Iy the Lieutenant Go.
MonieÉ vernor, Cbacil and A//èmbly, That their be allow-vaid out of the

scry ed and paid out of the Treafury of this province, unto the feveral
To the Speaker perfons hereafter mentioned, the following fums to wit:, To
cf the °loufu o the Språker of the iou/è of A//èmbly as Speaker, the fum of

/fty pouinds and for hi travelling charges going and returning
the 1aû Scffion-ten ßiIllings per day, reckoning twenty miles for

roetbcmemt-rq each day's travel; To the other 'members of the Jozuè of
of the loufe of
Mtemîbly.
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A/femýiy for defraying their expences of travelling and acual
attendance in the laif Seflion, the days of fuch travel and attend-
aIce to bè certified by the Speaker, tenfjillngsper day; To the Tothe C3plala

Chaplain of the Hog'è of Aèmbly, ten'Jßillings per day during Afrmbly-

the laif fe1imoni; To the Clerk of the LCouncil in General A/7em-- To the Clerk of,~otds te Clrk o thetheCounci
bly,ffrty poonds for the fane fedion; To the Cler ohf the :t°Cierk "~
Houßf of AI/pmb1ly, ten hillings perday during the fame feffion there°f
and for other fervices during the famefeffion, frity pounds; To To the 'Serjean
the Sergeant at Arns attending the Council in General ig the Court.

4/èmbly, jfteen poynds and ten Jßillings for the fame feffion;
To Godfrey Lef dick, \Sergeant at Arms a ending the 'Affeni- To Godfrtey

bly, twelvepouiiis and tenJkillings and for liis travelling charges
jour pounds during the laft feffion; To William Anderfon, Ser- To WmIar

geant at ZIr;ns, attending the Akembly the laif feflion, three
pounds; To the Door-keeper of the CouncilfleJhillingsper day T° °
for the fame fediion; To the Door-keeper of, the IHoufe of
4fembly, five Jhillîngs per day for the fhme feffion; To the Mef. Ta°th Meien-
fenger, threŽ /ßi/Iings pet day for the fane fefflion; To the C/erk To the cerk o

the Aflèmbly

of the t//JmIy, for H'loufe-rent for ýthe accomnodatiòìà'of the or"$ot'crat
General A/emb/ and Courts of juice for one year, ènding the
ifrß day of I'ebruary one thonfànd oèven hundred and ninety

four, forty pounds ; To tIhe Cler: of the HQufè of Ajmbly twen- T othe Clerk of

ty one pounis oneiJUlling and three pence for fuél ftatiocary and 4hfnor e'nc

other extra expences of the lanc feffion ; Tohtile Treaf r To th Trea.4 Li >eayurere furer of the

the Province, one hundred and eighty pounds fr' his fervices as Provi»%-
Treafurer, from the fieß d:.y of March one th'ouftàndjßven hutn-
dred' and ninty tî9, to the day of Ma Mch, one thoufand/ß-
''ý_en hundred and niney three ; To jôh Chaloner, for his fer- To Jôhn Chalo-

vices as' Tide-Surveyor in' the city of Saint?/ohn, under the veyo-
Treafurer of the Province to thefi-J day of larch,, one thou-
fJndhfi ven hundred and uinty thiree, fony pounds; To John h
Chaloner, for gauging dutiable articles, ten pounds andfurJAil Ranford for

//nrs and to, '1homas Hfan ford for the fname fervice, fourteen
;Ir 7'. 1~)f o CharlesMe.

p)inds and fix penc e ; T o Chl,;es ' Pherbn, for 'veighing du- h fo

tiable atticles in .the city of Saint John, 'eight pounds two Jhi/- ti -
lings and eioght'pence; To Colin Campbeili, Efquire, for his paf o Coin

fervices as Clerk thl e Crown Oice, ffïy pouitds; Tb Ward To Ward Chip

Chipman~, Bfimre, for his paif fervices as Clerk of the Crown "a 1'q'.

zinn the Circuit, JÁftv pounds; To the. Surveyor General the To the Survey

ballance of his account attending the completion of the plan of
the prov in'ce',./ly pounds; To the judges of the Court of·Com- To the Judges

non Pleas in Kng's cog ry, a funi expended by them in purfu- Pleas in King°

ii'ce of a refòlution of the Houfe of Affembly of the Jèventh C°°"t~

y of MA'arch oine th15/izýàIdJ ven hundred and ninety two, fijieen
jpcunds; To John-Ryau, Printer, for printing manifeifs and other TgJohn Iyaa..

blanks
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blanks for' the ufe of the Treafurer of the Province and alfo for
iiifnerting certain advertifements for the fane, nine pounds twelve

Ofte commti ßillingi andJixpence ; To the Comnmi/jioners of the Lighit Hou/e a
Light 're- ballance due to them as by account delivered, thirty onepoundsone

eaner J illing and eleven pence; To Alexander Cameron and Coni-
pany, for ereding 'a Malt-kiln in the city of Saint 7ohn .pur-
fuant to a refolution of the Houfe of Affembly of the .twenty

fourth day of Odobe-, one -thoufand jèven hundred and eighty
L •ine, they firft giving.fecurity according to the lid refolutior),
?othe Sherfrs twentyfive pounds; To the Sherifr of the different counties
cora- for their attendance and to defray the expences incurred by

them at the late General Eledion, for themfelves and clerks
To Chrmopher the fum of ten pounds each; To Chriflop ber Sower, for prin t-

ing the ACTS and JOURNALS of the .lan femTion, fxty
To Hs ÈoC.. two poundsfeventen fillings and eight pence; To Hi s Ex-
lency V1ie Lieut.

Gvenor • cEL L E N C Y the Lieutenant Governor, for defraying the contin.-
gent expences of the paif year, Jrty twopoundsfix lillings and

To the Speak'r one penny; .To the Speaker of the Jou/e of A/imnly, the
oft Houf °' fum offity pounds as Speaker, and for his travelling charges

going and' returning ten ßhillings per day, reckoning twenty
To thmembers miles for each dys travel, for the prefent fefmon; To the

Af "."o° other members of the Houfe of dAtlm 6/y for defraying their ex-

pences of travelling and adual .attendance this femon, tenfhil-
lain of th lings per day; To the Claplain of. the Houfie of //'AIm6 ly, ten

- illings per day during ,this feffion: , To the Clerk. of the
T o the Clerk of counCil in General 4/fm6y, jbrtypounds; To the Clerk of
'Po teC the Houfe of A/7m 6 ly, ten Jhilings per day during this fefiTon
the Hbure of
ircmbli- and for other fervices, forty pounds; To the &ergeant at A-ms

TotheSe fganùb attending, the Council in Géneral 41/mb/y, twelve pounds.;
To the Sergeant at Arms attending the Houß of mA/y,

To theDoor twelve pounds; To the Door-keeper of the Counc/i7jveJßil-

lings per day during this feffion; To the Door- kLeper of the
T -M fem6 ly, five Jhillings per day during this fefon; To the

Jfnger during the prefeat fefflion, tbree ßiî//igs per day;
To the Clerkof To the Clerk of the Houfe of 4/embly, for honife-rent for the
fi i4 eo accommodation of the General A§/mAly and Courts of Ju[%ice

for one yéar ending the firft day of February, one thoujnd/è-
'f tbec1nkof yen hundred and, ninety fje, forty pounds; To the Cerk of.
the Alfèmbly the Houfe of 4/Jèmbly,' for fuel, fnationary and other extra
for cxpence-

expences ofrthe prefent fefdion the fum of twcnty two pounds
'o tineteen Jhilliings and eight 'pence; To the Tre1ùrer of the
vi° - Provinice, one hundred and eighty pounds, for his fervices. for

Tne year, ending thefrf day of March, one thoufandjèven hzun-
i To John Chlo dred and ninety four; To John Chaloner, for his fèrvices as
me- $ur ide Surveyor in the city 'of Saint John under the Treafurer

of
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.of the Province, fiy poinds; To john Chaloner, for To John Chalo-

gauging dutiable articles imported in to the city. of Saint John, and oa-

ten pounds and eighteen fhillings; To qho;mas Hanförd, for the g n¯

like fervice eleven poztnds and one JhilTing; To Charles M- Pherfunor

Pherfon, for weighing dutiable articles in the city of Saint eighin-

'ohn, twelve pounds one fhilling andfeven pence; To john Cha- To Jch'n Chai-

loner, for ,expences aaually-icurred by him as $Fide Surveyor ee~
-as aforefaid, feven pounds J/èeen jhillings and fx pence;
To John Ryan, Printer, for printing manifeifs and other blanks Ta JohnRyan.

for the ufe of the Treafurer, feven pounds fivefhillings andfix
pence; To 'illiam Saiford Oliver, Efquire, for his fervies To W. S. Oliver

as Sherifof 'the county of Sunbury previous to the ereaŽ n
of counties in this province, the fum offeventy èven pou
in full of all demands; To His Excellency the Leutenant 0- lO y the Licut.

vernor, for the payment of the Adjutants of the feveral r gi- Governor-

ments of Militia in the province, the current year, a fut not
exceeding one hundred and fixty pounds.

IL. And 6e it further enaé5ed, That the fum by wh ch The'M y

the amount .of the above fums herein before orderd to o the

allowed and paid to the feveral perfons herein befo4 îedti- fu-i.s otderedto

- oned, hall exceed ihe fum now remaining in the hand-of the mo»ey

Treafurer unapproprîated, be allowed and paid in the manner ta bepa7Îaut o
herein after mentioned, out of fuch monies as fiall hereafter fliiCthe

z be in his hands arifing from the colleaion of the Duties of
.Impoff.

III. And e it further enaêed, That all the aforefaid feveral 'Mnies to te

fums of money hall be paid by the Treafurer by warrant a tye.

iffued by the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief of Lieut Goveinor.

thisprovince for the tirne being, by and with the advice and con-
fent of.His MAJESTY'S' Council, and the reccipts of the fe- Pepsoper.
veral perfons intitled to the faid fums indorfed on the faid dorfcd on the

warrants hall be to theý Treafurer good vouchers and dif- W""3° e

charges for fo much as fhall thereby bç acknowledged to be Tre"

received.

IV. And 6e it.frrther enafed, That for anfwering the con- Warrnts may

tingencies and expences that £hall or may happen for the fer- lreafuier r

vice of this province, to the fir day of April which will co"tgQnccsta

be in the year of our LORD one thoufand fevenhundred and 17s

ninety five, warrants may iffue on the Treafurèr fron time
to time drawn by the Lieutenànt Governor or Commander in
Chief for the time being with the advice and' confent of His
M A J E S T Y 's Council, which the Treafurer is hereby order-
ed and direded to pay-P R O V I D E D, the amount ofthe Notto excîedX

faid warrants do not exceed the fum of ONE HUNDRED £'°

POUNDS during that time.


